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IMPROVEMENTS ON REFRIGERATING SCREW COMPRESSORS OF LA
RGE CAPACITY 
D. UOSEMANN, S, KRIENKE, VEB Kiihlautomat Berlin (GDR) 
S, NOWOTNY, VEB Kombinat ILKA Luft- und Kaltetechnik,
 SFT, Dresden 
(German Democratic Republic) 
1. INTRODUCTION 
, Larg~ screw co1~pressors which are to be used in refrigeration
 
l.nste.lle.t;LOns espec:Lally on board of fiehjng vessels r:,s well as in 
sta.tionary 1'sfrigerA.ting equipment are becoming incre
asingly impor-
tant. 
Different details in design which show improvements t
o known so-
lutions are demonstrated. The two-stage cycle of a sc
rew col.1pressor 
c2.rric=ll out in a single machine, the use of an econo
mizer cycle, the 
protection against (/iS pulsation at high pressure ra
tios are explai-
ned. 
A poseibility to control the internal volume ratio is
 discussed 
which enables energy conversion to be improved at var
ying arn-oient 
conditions, 
Finally the restrictions will be discussed which resu
lt from the 
lubrication conditions o:f a refrigerating screw comp
ressor working 
under heat pump condition·. 
2. TECHNICAL DESCRIPTION 
2.1 DETAILS OF THE DESIGN OF SCREW COMPRESSORS 
In the GDR we have gained experiences for more than 1
5 years 
with respect to development, manufacture, and long te
.rrn operation of 
refrigerating screw oompr<"ssors hflving a theoretical
 volume flow rate 
ranging from 300 to 2500 mJ/h. 
Screw cornprGssors are superior to conventional recipr
ocating 
compressors regarding li:fe time, servicing, reliabili
ty e.nd require-
ments resulting from the local conditions. Scre\7 com
pressors have 
proved their advantages especially on board of ships 
where these pa-
rameters are needed in combination with a service-fre
e running. 
The small screw compressors up to a rotor diameter of
 153 mm 
are both ,_,::io.lly .1nd rsdio.lly embedded in ball be,O'.rin
gs whereas the 
larger rotors are radially embedded in slide box bear
ings and axially 
in ball bearings. '.'lith the exception of th<" compresso
r having a vol u-
me flov1 rate of 450 :nJ/h the main rotor is driven. Se
e Fig. 1. 
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Pig, 1 
Cross-sectional view of an 
large open-type refrigera-
ting screw compressor 
J, pressure-assisted balancing disk reducc:s the axial forces of the main rotor wlcich is drj.ven by an electric motor. ··1/hen using the propulsion of the lateral rotor, the gas forces influcmcins; the main rotor are compensated by means of the gearing of teeth, and the axial reactive force will effect the lateral rotor cod it has to be compen-sated by meano of a pr•essure-assisted buhmcing disk. Below the rotor pair a control gear is installed in axial position vrhich by means of hydraulic forces infinitely controls the refrigerant flow rate bet-ween 100 and approximately 0 to 15 per cent. '.Che appropris.te signal box which belongs to the control gear is positioned within the suc-tion chamb0r resulting in 01 compact de(-Jign. Jlhe position of the con-trol slide is shown by means of R hermetically sealed position indi-cator which is used for part load control es well. 
2. 2 MEASURES TO IMPROVE ENBRGY E:PFICIEI\TCY 
An impo;ctc.nt measure to improve the ,·mergy efficiency was the optimization of the (lischal'ge port which r·esulted :i.n improvements of the oart load condi tiona o.nd a reduction in the po·,7er input rating of 60 per cent at 50 pGr cent flov• rate. 
In ol'der to increase the refrigeration capaoi't;y and to improve the coefficient of perforn1ance (COP) each screv! col!lpressor has an 




Dy injecting liquid refrigerant into tho working cha;nber the 
screv1 comp;,;-essor can work without or with a reduced oil cooling faci-lity depending on its application. 
The screw compressors are equipped with a novel Gystem /5/ which protects them aga:i.nst pressure pulsation vrhen V!or·king at high pressu-:>:"e r<:.tios. This s:1-stem operatccs i11 such a manner that '" channel which connects the discharge chamber and the v1orking chamber N>ducrcs the free enerr;y which initiateG the (';a~.; pulsation at part load conditions near the zex·o flow rate so that resonance uulsos will not be stimula-ted. This p~ocess :i.e controlled through th~ control gear in the upper regian of pn:ct load. 
l':i.c:;. 3 
1- low pressure, 2- high pressure 
compressor, 3- oil separatOJ~, 
4- suction shut-off valve, 5,7-
back pressure valve, 6,12,15- fil-
ter, 8- shut-off valve, 9- injec-
tion of liquid refrigorant, 10-
acl.ditional suction :i.nJ.et, 11- oil 
return, 13- oil pump, 1 If- oil coo-
ler, 16,17- hydraulic controls, 
18- safety appliances 
We have gained special ex;Jeriences with screw compressors wor-king l'n two-stage conditions in an apparatus /6,7 I. See Fig. J. In this appaN1tus the discharge side of tbe low pressure compressor is 
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directly connected with the suction side of the high pressure com-
pressor. A comt:JOn oil separator and a common oil circuit are instal-
led together v1ith the whole equipment on a joint frame, and are fac-
tory assembled and tested. Such a unit can work at evaporating tempe-
ratures of -55 °C and condensing temperatures of J6 oc using R22 as 
refrigerant and cooling ':rater of JO oc. 
The quantity of 100 ppm oil which is to be found in the refrige-
rant flon Cl-"ossing the t\"lo-stage screw compressor unit is compensated 
by means of CJ. special devise v1hich makes the refrigerant oil free. 
See the simplified cycle in Fig. 4. With a special facility 10 per 
cent of the rEofrigerant flow rate of the high pressu:~•e line a:t.'e com-
pletely evaporated in a h8at exchanger for oil return and are then 
again conducted to the supercharge inlet of the low pressure compres-
sor. The heat nEJeded to evaporize the part flow rate is then used for 
cooling the condensate before being expanded, which enables this cyc-
le to increase the refrigerating capacity in the order of 10 per cent 
without an increase in power input rating. It should be mentioned 
that this cycle cannot be implemented when applying a conventional 
piston compressor. 
lgp 
Fig. 4 - Schematic view of the cycle for oil return 
'.':!hen using oil return this installation can use oil having a low 
solubility within the refrigerant at low evaporating temperatures 
(concentration of oil wHhin the refrigerant e.t 0.1 per cent). 
2.3 SAFETY APPLIANCES 
The cOJupressure unit is equipped wi tb a back pressure valve and 
safety appliances which protect it against 
-sbort circuit of the electric motor 
-low suction p:cessure 
-high discharge pressure 
-high oil temperature 
-super·heat 
-high pressure loss in the oil filter 
-low oil pressure or missing oil flow on the flow control sensor 
and enable the unit to work around the clock without supervision, 
infinitely working part load control os well as unloaded start and 
stop. 
2.4 FURTHER POSSIBILITIES TO IMPROVE ENERGY EFFICIENCY 
As 9. J."esul t of R a,nd D there has been o. general change in the 
number of tedb on the rnain and ls.teral rotor from 4/6 to 5/6 resp. 
simult8.neouslv a controllable internal volumG ratio has been built 
into the scre~v COi:lpressor which allows the ratio to be infinitely va-
ried fro111 Vi = 2 to 5. 'l'his ratio control is combined \7ith part load 
control which makes possible em infinite variation of the internal 
pressl.ll'e ratio G.t full load as well as the ree;ular part load control. 
See Fig. 5. 'l'wo different solutions have bGen studied: 
1. Vi-conh'ol by u1ear\s of variation of the radial discharge outlet 
opening ratio. See Fig. 6. . _ . " . _ 
In this case the fixed stroke, the so-called "l:Lft l:LmJ. ter , ;LS shJ.f-
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Fig. 5 
Con"brollflble internal volume 
ratio 
T•'i5. 6 
Vi-control by means of the l'adial 
discharge outlet opening ratio 
ted ,:J.t full load position so as to change the internal compression 
ratio <1t full load only. 'l'he variation of the Vi-value or the part load control is carried out in such a manner chat tbe spring-assisted lilt limiter is locked (part loco.d control) or unlocked (Vi-variation). In the first case -che conh'ol slidG is shifted s.lone; whereas in the 
second cese the control slide snd lift limiter are shifted together. See Fig. 7. 
lift limiter 
Fig. 7 
Schematic view of the Vi-con-
trol using hydraulic Elctuation 
2. Vi is controlled by means of val'iation of the axial discha:r·ge 
outlet opening ratio. 
In this case the front wall on the discharge consists of circular disks. By making chess control disks of fixed and movable segments the cont:r·ol edge which fixes the beginning of the outlet can be chan-ged by rotating the movable segwents. This control strategy enables the Vi-vs.lue to be varied both n t :full and paJ~t load. 
Vi-control does mm;y- v;ith an itnpo:r·tan t drawback of the screw 
compressor \7hich normally ilppears when the compreasor cannot be ope-
rated under conditions it W<1S origin2.lly clesigned for. See F'ig. 8. By completely adapting the screw compressor to the ambient conditions it can always be operated with highest efficiency. ''!hen oper<1ted on board of ships -c:mder varyj.ng clims:tic conditions the ship owner will 
e2.ve 20 per cent of the energy costs when usj_ng Vi-control. See Fig. 9. 
2.5 SAFEGUARDING THE LUBRICATION 
In order to safeguard the lubrication of large screw co;~ressors 
which use elide box bee.rint:;s a certain minilllum of viscosity has to be guaranteed so as to ·the hydr·odynaGlio lubrication conditions in the bearinGS- The upper limit of viscosity needGd for the lubricstion of the bearings may be in the range of 7 to 12 eST depcmC.ing on how the 
operating limits, the be"lrings gGometry 1md the number of revolutions 
were fixed. 1,'/hen the compressor is ope:r·ated vri th l'Sfrit;erant R12 at a 
condensing tenperature of 77 °C, which corrssponds to a pressure o:f 2. 07 Jo.\Pa, protection against evaporation of the refrigerant from the 
oil must be ensured by means of a pressure rise using an oil pump e.nd 
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Saving of energy resulting from 
the control of the internal 
volume ratio Vi 
l'ig. 8 - l"unctioning of the Vi-control when the screw
 compressor 
worl's under conditions it was originally not designed f
or 
an additional oil cooler. For this oils with a genera
lly high level 
of viscosity o.re necessary. As a result the gap withi
n the slide box 
bearings of the main rotor which revolves at a higher 
speed must be 
carried out in the order of two pro mill to ensur·e hig
her hyd:r•aulic 
fl'iction. As a result of the increased oil flow r·ate t
he increase in 
tempera.ture will be reduced. The slide box bearing of 
the lateral ro-
tor ~herefore has to be carried out with a relative ga
p of one pro 
mill in orde:c to 2:uarantee the capabj.lity of bearing. 
Another possibility to solve the problem would be to c
ontrol the 
equilib1"ium of the oil-refrit;erant-mixture at an inter
mediate preesu-
l'B level close to the suction pressure in order to en
sure a sufficient 
oil vi:>cosity within the bearings. This solution, how
ever, requires 
addi tiono.l equip11wn t. 
J. CONCLUSIONS 
The improvements on screw compressor design as shown <
tbove have 
proved t~1t there are further possibilities which should be
 taken 
into co;wideration. Improvements in tooth geometry and
 tooth shape 
accuracy will result in higher energy efficiency. 
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AMELIOJlllTIONS APPORTEES AUX COMPRESSEURS FRIGOiliFIQUES A VIS DE Gil./lNDE PUISSANCE 
RESffi.-!E:I,es grande compressGurs a vis destines a l'utj_lisa:t:ion clnns des ins-tallations :frigoi·ifiques, notctmment pou1' 1es batnux de pcohe 
mrods ausei pour les installatj_ons friG;or:Lfiqucs ten'e.?<tres, r::' itnpo-
sent de plus en plus. 
Les autono .non"lrent cliffercmts de tails de cone ll;'l.lC Lion 'Jl;d rcpl'flsen-
tcnt des amelioratj_ons par rapport flUX solub.onS COl1l1WoS jtW<jU 1 j"ci. On expliquo le fonctionn<:nncmt bi-8t'3.ge do compJ:es<IGUrc ii vis da.ns un 
agrega"l, lc service economiseur, J.a protection conh'e les oscj.llL!ti-
ons clu gaz cl.ans les cas de taux de compression elevkl. 
On discute J.a solution pour le regl~ge du rapport du debit volume en 
vue d'am5liorer l'economia d'energie dans des conditions de fontion-
nement variables. 
Finalement, on Jnontre les linJi.tes d' utilisation tlGfl cotnpresscurs fri-gorifiqueo a vis en fonctionnement de pompe d chaleur du point de vue de la tribologie. 
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